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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT.
1(1(

MI.MJII ( .

The Business Men's awnclatlon will hold
a meeting In the city hall this evening.

The Hntcrprlse club will meet In Supcrln-
lendcnt

-
1'aulwn's offlcs In the eourt homo

this afternoon At 2:10: o'clock.
What has the "Haglo" done ? Wo have

made an art of the laundry business. Wo
(, he the public the boat work that pure
water , Hemp and skill can produce , 721-

IJ road way-

Wanted A man with general acquaintance
In Council lllulTH , to canvass for a well
known Omaha establishment. State expert-
euro and ri-feienccs. Address F 51 , Omaha
Dec , Omaha

Chester Lodge , a High school cadet , acci-

dentally
¬

shot himself yesterday whllo carc-
lewdy

-

handling n loaded 41-callber revolver.
The bullet penetrated the llshy part of his
right kg above the knte The wound Is a-

wru but not dangerous one. The young
man Is a son ot Charles M , Lodge of 1019

Third avenue.
John Danforth la lying nt his residence ,

107 South IJIghth fitrcct , dangerously II-

Ifiom n complication of dlE'oiders arising from
n recent attack of the ! grip Ills physicians
notified the family last evening that hln
death was only a ejuestlon of n few hours
Jlr Dantorth Is one of the oldest and mojt
respected citizens of Council HlulTs-

.llurton
.

& Sawyer played to a full house
last night at the Dohany and e-vcrybody says
It In the befit 10 cent show oven lu the city
The play. "Cyclone , " wim well put on last
night. The specialties were a'no' good. The
orchestra Is line and would bo a credit to a
great many of the high priced shows. To-

night the great society drama , "Her Sli -

ter , " In four acts.-

Hcv.
.

. Henry DeLong , commissioned by the
American Sundiy School union as Ita flrat
city missionary , haft commenced holding
nightly gospel meetings , Ilvangcllst J. H

Speck will have charge for two wciks The
meeting la t night was well attended. Five
persons expressed a de-slri ; to lead a Christian
life All Christian workers are Invited to
attend nnd help In these meetings.

Charles Loefel was discharged by Judge
Mr-Uco In police court yesterday morning
after bring arraigned upon a charge of vag-
rancy

¬

Hei afsurcd the judge Hint he had
n good Job awaiting him and waa very anx-
ious

¬

to get hold of It I'ormlsslon to remain
In thn city and out ot Jail was conditioned
iil on his immediately embracing the alleged
opportunity of going to woile and making
an honest llvlnn for himself

Thomas Itcnshaw , alias Smith , and George
Shaw , accompanied by two women , Kntlo-
Andcrron and Martha Curl , were fined each
Jl and crats In police court ycbterday morn-
Ing

-

after Icing convicted upon a charge of
disorderly conduct. The party came over
from Omaha Sunday aftcinoon and teen be-

c.irno
-

boisterous. They were placed under
arrest and taken to the city Jail , llcnshaw
put up n sufllcicnt bond to secure the release
of hlmt elf and male friend , but the women
were compelled to spend the night In ono
of the upper cells.

0. D. Vlavl company , lemalo remedy. Med-

ical
¬

consultation freeWcdneslay. . Health
book furnished 32C-327-32S Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Polished oik sideboaids this week 8.CO at-

Durfoo Kurnltmo Co. 20", nnd 207 IJ'vvay.-

A

.

big , long , sweet sinoko Is what 5011 get
when you buy the I. G W Co'a Clear
Title Be cigar. Sold by all llrst-class dealers.-
At

.

wholesale by John G. Woodward & Co.

Wanted Good domchtlc girl , 1011 Third
av cnue.

WORKMAN IS lll'Ilir.D IV A DITCH.

Dirt III. oil Him nml He IK-

1C II lril HOHM IN Illumed.-
CHEROKEE.

.

. la. , April 26. ( Special Tele-

El

-

am. ) John Cadden , aged 25 years , of Du-

buque
-

was Instantly killed here today , while
laying bovver pipeIn a ditch eight feet deep ,

by the dirt caving In on him. The remains
were taken to Dubuque tonight. John Mor-

ilssy
-

of Danbury , who VVBB assisting Cadden ,

uas probably fatally Injuicd at the same
time. He Is Injured internally , but how
seriously cannot be determined yet.

The coroner's Juiy found tint Caddcn'B
death was accidental. The verdict does not
hccm to give general satisfaction , CH It Is-

nald by men who were on the ground that
Cadden asked to have the w all's of the ditch
plopped , but the bo ; said they wcio safe.
Borne have gone so far as to express the
opinion that the company which has the con-
tract

¬

ought to be Indicted for criminal neg-
ligence.

¬

.

Dlxtrle't Court at Avnca.-
AVOCA

.
, la. , April 20. ( Special ) Judge

Gi ? eno has adjourned court here for one
week and gone to Audubon to hold a short
term. Heforo he left ho sentenced Joseph
Knss , who was Indicted for stealing an over-
coat

¬

, to forty-five days In the jail at Avoca.
Items pleaded guilty. The tilals of the other
persons Indicted go over to the next term.
The case of McKcnzio against Howery was
given to the Jury Saturday , but the verdict
has not yet been announced.

The next alignment ot equity and law
cases Is :

_ llonday , May 3 1123 , Hognrt against Het-
eel , llJii , JlrlKlitman against Morgan-

.Tucsday
.

, May 4 1451 , Hull' utrulntt Tow tit-
ley

-
Ac Moore ; 14Mi , Ilowvr .t Co. auulimt'-

J'ovvnsley if. .Moore-
.Vcdnc.sdiy

.

, May 5 14,12 , Parks ngnlnst-
Coffelf HUt , Jollllf ag.iliiHt Town of Avoe.i.

Thursday , May C HI3! , Powtdl against
Converse ; 1497. Powell against Converse-

.I'lld.iy
.

, May 7 14M , Hlpsley against I'ctcr-
(ion ; ;ilu jiiobati ! In J.osii estate ; 1517 , Proc-
tor

¬

riLrnliiHt Uohlnson
Monday , May 10-UJ7 , Aultrnan , Miller &

Co against rifechft.
Tuesday , May 11 1329, Cuppy against

Avoe'.i. School District.-
Wednesday.

.
. May 12 Cases from Ilarlan ,

The coming ot-

n baby into this
vrorlel is the crown.-
Ing

.
event of a wo-

.jman's
.

life. Hut
this great blessing
is beset with trials
a n el el a n g c r a.
Sometimes they
seem so heavy as

" overbalance
i the blcssiinr ; this

is not right nor
_ natural-
.r

.- Two. thirds of
the anxiety and
suffering vv h 1 c h
usually attends the
advent of the little
stranger may be
altogether avoided
if tile prospective
mother vv ill fortify
li r r constitution
ami strengthen the
imlerual organism
with Dr. I'iercc's
I'avorite Prescrip-
tion

¬

It Kive-8
health and special elasticity ; purifies the
tilooel ; tones the nerve-centres and invig-
orates

¬

both body and mind
Taken curly during geMatloti , it renders

the mother strong und cheerful ; carries her
through her time of trial with perfect safety
and little pain ; insures healthy nourish'r-
iR'iit and increased constitutional vitality
for the child. It is the only preparation
elevlfied by a regularly graduated , experi-
enced

¬

physician for tjie cure of nil weak-
nessea

-
und diseases of the feminine or-

panism
-

Mrs 1' n Cannings , of No 4570 Hiiinphcry St ,
fit Louts , Mo , writca "I pin now tae linppy
mother eif n fine lunlthy baby girl I fret that
your ' Prescription' has done me more
vmxl than an > tiling I lime ever taken I took
iliiee bottle * of the 'Prescription1 nml the con-
fcqimiccs

-

were I was ouly In labor fortyfive-
miuutes. . With my first baby I iiiflered eighteen
hour* and then had to lose him. He wan very
Uctlcntc nnd only lived twelve liourn. Tor two
years I tulTcred untold ngauy. and lu the mean ,
time had trto mlscnrrlnucs I cannot cpeaL too
highly for your medicine 01 I feel that It has
imveel both luv child and myself. I took U

through my confinement , I'iud U very strength-
cuing to myself and to the baby "

Dr. I'lercc'tt thousand pape hook "The
Common Sense Medical AdvUcr" is sent
free , paper bound , for 11 one-cent stamps to
nay cost of mailinc only. Address , World's
Dispensary Medical Association , Duflalo ,
J.V , Scud jl utauipa for cloth-bound copy.

ODD FELLOWS'' DOUBLE DAY

Two Great Celebrations Rolled Into One at
Council Bluffs.

ANNIVERSARY AND TEMPLE DEDICATION

Arm ) of !tleiiiliprn of ( lie
Order Mnruli In ( lierca> ( 1'ro-

clie.t

-

nt the Hull.

Odd rcllonshlp held eway In Council Illuffs-

yesterday. . The three links Insignia of the

order was In evidence everywhere , ft was

on the breasts of the multitudes that
thronged the Directs , and , wrought with nags

and bunting , It was conspicuous in the dcco

rations of the buildings on alt of the prin-

cipal

¬

streets of the city. The event that
called forth the unusual demonstration was

n dual one , the celebration of the soventy-

clghth

-

anniversary of the founding of the

order In America and the dedication of the
magnificent new temple that the local lodges

have erected.
Added to the morp than 800 members of

the order In Council Tlluffs and their fami-

lies

¬

cainu fully ce many members with , their
and diughtois from a territory within

a ladlus of 200 miles from the city. H wan

nn old-fashioned , royal sort of welcome Coun-

cil
¬

muffs gave them , and uot one was given
occasion to feel that ho was a stranger In-

a stiange land The program arranged by

the local committees was carried through
without a break. The day was as perfect as
could be dwlred Local reception committees
were nt nil of the morning trains and re-

celvcd the large number of visiting delega-

tions

¬

thfit nulved Visitors continued to
arrive on the trains that came In as late as
2 o'clock , and many that had planned to do-

se were not able to take part In the parade ,

although this was purposely delayed for their
accommodation The Omaha delegations ,

comprising nearly 300 men. came over n-

sppclil motor trains shoitly after 1 o clocX ,

beaded by the Seventh Ward Military band
In the formation of the line they were an-

yigned
-

to the pc t of honor Immediately
In the rear of the local cantonment and rab-

cidlnatc
-

lodges. The parade formed at Uay-

llss
-

park at 1-30 and was held until a little
after 2. The line of march covered the prin-
cipal

¬

business streets and concluded with a
match of several blocks up Fourth street ,

which intersects with Hroadway directly op-

posite
¬

the temple. The line was n very
long one , and Included over 2,000 Odd Iell-

ows.
-

.

Among the vMtlng lodges were Hnrlan ,

Nos 2C.7 and 327 ; Shelby , Nos HO , 401 and
327 , Avoca , Nc-s 220 and 21)) ; Missouri Val-

ley
¬

Nos 170 and 26S , MoJale , Nos 573 and
2CS ; Mondamln. Nos. 392 , 317 and 178 ; Dun-

Woodland , No. ir 3 ; Wlsner , Neb. , No. 20 ;

Pansy Rlbbcn , No 14r ; Walnut , la , Ncs
327 nnd 261 ; lloone. la. No. 492 ; Phmburg ,

NPS 297 and 197 ; Valley Lodge , Mo. , No. 139 ;

Deiifcon , la. . No. 393 ; Manilla , la. . No 145 ,

Perry , la. . No. 108. The Omaha delegations
represented State lodge , No. 10 ; Deacon. No
20 ; Waco , No 183 ; Honsan , No. 221 ; Jona-
than

¬

No. 223 ; Dannebrog. No. 216 , and
South Omaha , No 148 The Omaln Rebckahs
were icprcscntcd by visitors from Ruth lodge.-

No
.

1 ; Ivy lodge , No 33 , and Golden Link
lodge. No. 38. None of the Ucbekahs took
pait In the parade except the few who rode
In the caniagcs with the grand officers. The
music for the parade was furnished by the i

Omaha band of nineteen pieces nnd the Coun-1
ell niufts band of twenty pieces. The parade I

fully realized the expectations of the local
committees. ,

AFTER THE- MARCH WAS OVER-

.In

.

the conclusion of the long march at
the of Fourth street some very pretty
evolutions were noted. The Council Bluffs
cantonment and subordinate lodges had led
the line throughout the march , but when the
end wap reached they formed double line on
each sldo of the street , through which the
ofileom rode. The other lodges took the
tame formotlon further down the street , and
when the carriages containing the grand-
master and other ofilcers reached there they
lode- through solid lines extending a distance
of three blocks. This arrangement permitted
all of the visiting lodges to pass between the
Council IllufTB delegations und receive the
graceful salutes of their heats , and it also
permitted all of them to enter the temple
building In advance of their entertainers.
The exeielscs were held In the large public
hall on the second floor , the regular lodge
loom on. the upper floor being entirely too
small to accucmodato the crowd. The floor
of the hall was originally covered with SO-

Ochalis , but to accommodate ns many as pos-

filble
-

of the visitors the chairs were crowded
a little, more closely and room was made for
200 more.

The building was dedicated by the officers
of the grand lodge of Iowa , Grand Master
J , S. Hellamy ot ICnoxvllle , Grind Marshal
N. Jasper Jones of Shelby , Grand Warden
J. C. Koonz of Uurllngton , Grand Heralds
C. E. Tucker , D. AV. Selby , Louis Harris
and George Wilson nnd Giand Chaplain C.-

W.
.

. Foster of Council Bluffs. The ceremonial
of dtdlc.itlon in accordance with the ritual
of the order Is beautiful and expressive , and
given as Ik was before the magnificent audi-
ence

¬

, compoced w holly of members of the
order , It seemed to acquire new expression
of the great principles of Odd Fellowship.
The chairs were arranged in the hall In the
form ot a cross , leaving the four aisles open.-
In

.

the center was built the temple block
by block by the grand ofilcers. The hall was
hnndpomely decoiatcd with flowers , palms
and ferns. On the platform lira id ns the
grand ofilcers were seated the venerable I ) .

C. llloomcr. who announced the program ,

Rev. 1) . C. Franklin , Ilev. John Askln ,
Evans , past giaml master of Omaha ; John
Hamlln of Omaha , past grand master ; A-

.r.
.

. Klncald , district deputy grand master , and
Mayor Carcon ,

MAYOR CARSON'S ADDRESS.
After the overture by the Council Bluffs

band and Invocation by Rev. Mr. Franklin ,
Mayor Carson delivered the address of wel-
come.

¬

. Ho Ha Id :

Master of Ceremonies , Ladles nnd Gentle-
men

¬
i Thirty-five yuirs ago the Uth of List

March CMptaln Dome of company A ,
Twelfth Indiana Infantry , g-avo us an ac-
count

¬

of your order In the matter of patri-
otism

¬

, devotion to duty ami lovti of country
Ills company was deployed n hklrmlsliem
In the advance upon Winchester. ' Vu His
command captured two South Carolina con-
federaten

-
, wbo were conducted to the cap ¬

tain One of them t-ilnied him with a signal
of the order. The stern old captain nn-

weri'd
-

! n Huhritnncp "No , olr ; Odd Polio A-

nhlp
-

docH not recognize or protect traitors "
You CMM Im.iglne the thrill of approval tli.it
touched the heart of every man as hisstrong words passed along our line of bat ¬
tle- .

It was this spirit that moved your com-
mlttc'c

-
to Uivo loeil government repre-

sented
¬

on thin occasion Von have bril ¬

liant , able minds in your order to Instructand entertain you , nnd to lill the HUCO. al ¬

lotted In youi exercises on behalf of theiiubllo reHiulrcH but a moment of your time
1 can truly Bay that all the people rejoice
with you upon this happy event They knowpomothlngof your Ions cherished hope ,
now so fully realized In tliln miiKiilflccnttemple Your progrena was watLhcd from
the llmo thn ground watt broken until tin )

last stone brick and timber were laid In-
place. . Llko the craft that built the ,-ro.it
leiiudo nt Jerusalem , there was neither jarnor discord , nor was there any contentionexcept that noble contention of vying with
e-aeh other .i to who e'ouia do HIP most to
push the good work along Whllo you do
not proclaim your work from ttm IIOUMO
tops , the spirit that movea you lu diffused
The weak and lowly see In you the good H.-
Irrarltan

-
: while the) household of thn faith ¬

ful U llrst to receive your caro. to bind
up the wounds of the alllicted and comfort
the- widow a and orpiunu.

Even tlioso outuldu thn order have a share
of your bounty and Hymptthy

How giaml U would bo If ill humanity
could bo brought in touch wIM the tender
ties tint Wml you , with every heart attuned
to the blessed words of the Great Master ,
"Lovo ono another. "

To the vlslllntr ofllccrH and members at-
tending

¬

here todav , on behalf of the cltl-
ZPIIH

-
of this city I Bnt't you , not only as

Odd Fellow !' , but as fel'.ou clllzenx and
neighbor * . Wo know alresidy that you nre-
at homo with your brethren and while you
tarry wu wUh you a ple'iiv int. happy time.

You are Invited to visit our city parks ,

the executive ofllcp , fire nnd police depart-
ments

¬

, nnd meet all the officers of the citygovernment , nnd our school olllcers will bo-
pensed to meet you nnd greet you

Ion have a cordial , heartfelt welcome
from nil our people , nnd we will do all In
our power to promote your happiness while
with us.

RESPONSE TO THE WELCOME.
Deputy Grand Master Koonz responded

and declared that the words of welcome and
the generous hospitality the visitors had re-
ceived

¬

had sunk deep Into the hearts of the
strangers and that they had every reason to
believe the welcome was extended In the
spirit upem which the order -was founded.-
He

.
gave a brief history of the foundation of

the order In America , and noted Ita great
work and growth , until nt the present timp-
It numbers among Its members In geol
standing over 1000.000 men nnd many wo-
men

¬

Ho declared that he felt great
pride In colling attention to the strength of
the order In Iowa , which embraced more
than 70,000 members , who were living up to
the principles of Odd Fellowship , visiting
the sick , burying thp dead , nnd caring for
the widows nnd orphans. Alluding to the
magnificent temple about to bo dedicated ,

ho declared "Like the place we occupy In
fraternal orders , thp place where wo meet
today , your magnificent temple Is bright
nnd cheerful. The reception of Odd Fel-
lowship

¬

which your people have accorded
to lay is all that wp could conceive and all
that we could desire. "

The music during these preparatory ser-
vices

¬

was furnished by the Mendelssohn
quartet of Omaha , and was so well received
that the quartet was obliged to re-
spond

¬

to nn encore before the ceremonies
could proceed.

BUILDING THE TEMPLE.
The solemn and expressive dedicatory

ceremonies were begun by thp grand mas-
ter

¬

calling upon the audience to rise and
sing the opening ode. In a brief address
the grand master explained nnd extolled
the principles upon which the sreat order
rests. The work ot building the temple In-

thp center of the cross in the middle of
the hall was then begun. Grand Marshal
Jones called upon the heralds one by ono
to bring forth thn stones' of which the tem-
ple

¬

was to be built. The herald from the
south entered , follow pi by workmen , bearing
a large snow-white block , representing Pur-
ity

¬

, the foundation of the temple. The herald
from the north lei the workmen bearing n
pink btone , representing Prlendshlp , and
fitted It upon the foundation. The herald
from the east came In with a blue stone ,

representing Love , followed by the herald
from the west , bearing a scarlet slab , typ-

ical
¬

of truth. These fitted together brought
the temple to half Its designed height Pol-
lowing came the encampment insignia to
complete the work. The grand lioraUls from
the north nnd south , nt the bidding of the
master , appeared with a blue slab In-

scribed
¬

Faith. Then came the heralds from
the east and west , bearing a golden stone ,

representing Hope , and at the word of com-

mand
¬

all of the heralds united In bring-
ing

¬

in the crowning stone , a slab ot roval
purple , representing the greatest of all hu-

man
¬

virtues , Charity. It was surmounted by-

vvhlto battlements nnd completed the tem-
ple

¬

that has for Its founditlon Purity
nnd for Its superstiucture Kilendshlp. Love
and Truth and Faith. Hope nnd Charity
Louis Hammer, In the capacity ot chief
builder , advanced and delivered the keo-
of the completed temple to thp grand mas-
ter.

¬

. The keys were tied with ribbons of
the order's colors , pink , green and puiple
The grand master then proclaimed the dedi-
cation

¬

, snd the grand heralds repeated the
proclamation to the north , south , eabt and
west Invocation bv Grand Chinlaln C. W
Poster completed the beautiful ceremonial

The f-oncludlng number on the proginm
was the address on Odd Fellowship by Dr-

Askin. . Many of the people in the au-

dlenco
-

were unfortunately obliged to leave
the hall txt the commencement of the ad-

dress
¬

to enable them to reach theii trains
for home. The address was ono o' Dr-

Askln's most happy efforts. H was a beau-
tiful

¬

and powerful exposition of Odd Fel-

lowship.
¬

. The whole ceremony concluded last
evening with n banquet and bail that was
one of the most brilliant social events of the
week-

.CITIKUNS

.

MAICn VI'ltO.NK PIlOTnSTS-

.ApiiotntiiiPiit

.

of J. M. Hardlii In Mc (

nidi ManObjections. .

The Inquiry into the ot J. M-

.Hardln
.

, elected by the council to the position
of street commissioner , promls.es to be a
genuine Pickwickian trial , nnd the dignity
of Mayor Carson and the veteran members
of the council will bo sorely taxed to pre-

vent
¬

it assuming farcical features. For two
and a half hours last evening the council
as a committee of the whole wrestled with
the problem raised by the petition of the
Sixth warders , who arlccd the council to re-

consider
¬

Its action in electing Hardln on the
grounds that 1-e Is not a citizen. The peti-

tions
¬

now before the council bearing upon
the case contain the names of about 300 tax-
payers

¬

and republicans They have been ac-
cumulating

¬

for the last month but the lasl-

is the only ono of sufficient Importance tc
prevent it being disposed of by the usual
method of receiving it and placing It on-
file. . This petition was referred by the coun-
cil

¬

nt the meeting on last Monday night to
the committed of the whole , which was
called last night. The council chamber was
filled with the supporters of Mr. Hanllii nnd
the men who are asking his removal. Squlio-
Vien appeared for the petitioners and Mr-
.Hnrdln's

.
Interests were looked after by

Colonel John Llndt. Both poured forth a
flood of impassioned oratory.

Before the matter was taken up a motion
was carried that no other matters , In which
the Interested parties had not been notified ,

should bo considered. John. W. Paul's two
Indian creek ordinances which had floated to
the surface again went over under this de-
cision

¬

The ordinance providing that the
contracts for city printing and stationery
were read again for the information of the
committee. Alderman. Casper moved that
the committee recommend the ordinance for
passage , but City Attorney Haielton called
attention to the fact that the new laws phased
by the legislature would make It necejsary-
to change the form of the ordinance , and
further conriderntlon of it was postponed.

The aldermen then be'ttled down to the
patient corsldcratlon of the Sixtli warders
petition. After the petition had been read
again and the clerk had stumbled through
the long list of names , VIeii began his ad-
dress.

¬

. Ho said Hardln wan not a citizen be-
cause

-
ho had moved his family from the

city last December and that they were now
residents of Carson , and that Hardlii had
porno back for the purpose of getting the
Job of street commlftdoner , bringing nothing
with him but the clothes he wore. Ho de-
clared

¬

that he had looked up the law care-
fully

¬

and had discovered that Ihu fact that
Hardln was not a cltlron did not Interfere )

with the legal right of the council to ap-
point

¬

him ; that there waa no law to prevent
the alikrinen appointing any man they chcne ,

oven though ho was not a citizen of the
United States. Whllo there waa no law
against the appointment ot a nu.i-rcblilent ,
he declared that it was against public policy
to do 10 He made ! an eiarnest appeal to
the council to conc'ldcr the petition of the
citizens , because as citizens they wore en-

titled
¬

to muh corslderation ,

Colonel Llndt responded in behalf of Ha-

rMrs.JosephlnePolhW.ofDiie'W'cst

-

,
S. 0. , Jiael u Eovuru case ) of eatnrrli ,
whlohlliiallybeejamoBoeleepSL'att'il-
tlmfcsho waa entirely ih-af in ono
car , nnil part of | ho bono in liernosoB-
ioiiLjIied otf. Tlio best physicians
treated licr in vain , and eho used
various uppli-
c n t i o n s ofsprays nnd
washes to no-
avail. . Fourteen bottles of S. S S.
promptly readied the seat of t liei dis-
ease , and cured her Bound and well.-

B.

.

. S. S. never falls to
cure a blood illscam. and
It la tbo ouly remedy
which reaches deepseatede-
ases. . (ItiarunterilnurC'- _ lugttntjie. . Hooks Ireei-

tdoiees built Bvbclllc Co. , Atlanta , Ga. .

din , nnd he pleaded the cau 0r0l his cllrni
with remarkable vehemence. He asked the
council If It was going to pleiul Ignorance
and admit tha8 It did not know (what It was
doing when It voted for Hamlln.

"Are you going to say ," he yelled , thit
you are a lot of numbskulls ?" ' '

"If you want to Investigate anything , In-

vestigate
¬

thp petition , " ho donllnued , "and
you will find It Is signed by hiemiyou never
heard of , men who are not cllteis of this
or any other country. Invostlgnte It and
you will find It Is full of forgeries and bears
the names of nnarch'sts. "

"Aro you a lot of numbskulls ? " ho asked
again , with a vehemence that shook the
building , "that you will let these Idle po ; o-

crats
-

and democrats and all other kinds of-

crats Interfere with your ofllclil acts ? "
lie then proceeded to argue the case In

professional style.
Alderman Casper hotly resented the Im-

putation
¬

that the members cf the council
were numbskulls , and ho procecdeel to roast
Colonel Llndt In a most vigorous manner.
Alderman Mctcalf moved that the council
proceed to hear the evidence as to Hardln's
citizenship Alderman Atklna thought
there should bo some direct charges. Cas-
per

¬

asserted that the petition Itself contained
the charges necessary , and that it was the
duty of Hardln to prove that he was a citi-
zen.

¬

. After a good deal moro pirtisan skir-
mishing

¬

, It was decided to require the peti-
tioners

¬

to present the evidence In the form
of affidavits to be filed In the olllce of the
city clerl. by G o'clock this evening. Har-
dln

¬

will then have two days to look over
them and file his counter alfidavlts , and the
council will meet again In committee ot the
whole on Thursday evening at 7.30 ei'clock-
to hear the affidavits read. H was decided
that the only question to be considered is
that of Hardln'a citizens-

hip.PREPARING

.

TO FLEE

( Continued from Plrst Page )

securities were freely bought In view of the
war. American securities were disposed to-
Improve. . The Pall Mall Garctte says there
Is a wlJosptcad feeling ( hat Amcrlcars will
wltn °3s a considerable advance In the ab-
sence

¬

of further unfavorable developments
In the east-

.1HI2

.

CONCn.VrU.VriM ! AT PIIAlthAI , .

Per ( > Tliotisiind Orot-U TrnnpN Xov-
at ( lint I'cilnl.

LONDON , April 26. The Times today pub
llshes n dispatch from Athens , dated Satur-
day night , giving an account of an Intel
view of the Times correspondent there will
the Greek premier , M. Dclyanuis. The latte-
is quoted as saying that neither the king no
the government had received any Information
that day from the Greek army In Thessaly
beyond the announcements that the Creel
forces had been successfully concentrated a-

Pharsala , to which place thej had retreatcc-
In good order , caving an their artillery ex-
cept the siege guns , which they had beci
forced to abandon.

General Smolcnskl's colliintij concerning
which the greatest anxiety was felt , has
reached Phaisala safely nnd the premier
added tint 40,090 troops ifro now couccn-
tiated at I'har.sala , which is a place ot con
sidcrablo strength , the adv'isabtfity of occu-
py.ng It in case of ictrcat Tinvlng long been
under consideration by the1 government.-

M
.

Dclyannls slid thcro wns ''much need-
less alarm regarding the ' safely of Vole
adding there was no reason to fear the
Turks would attempt to odcupy'lt.'

The successes of the Greek troops In-

Eplius , M. DilyannLs pointed 'out , were a
counterpoise to the rcvcn cs In Thessaly
and , accoiding to unofficial Information , the
Greeks expected to arrive at Janlna on Satur-
day

¬

night.
The premier was co.ivlured Athens would

remain ejulct , that the pooploi liad complete
confidence In the king and thq government
had assured the Times correspondent , there
was no reason to fear any disturbance. M-
Delyannls , the Times correspondent adds , in
spite of his ago and severe anxieties , ap-
peared to be in the best of health nnd-
spirits. .

Interviews with the ministers of marine
and war were also obtained by thp Times
correspondent. The former Elated that he hat
not received confirmation of the rumor tha
Dedcagatcu had been bombarded by the
Greek fleet. After the destruction of Plata
inoni nnd Katrlna , the minister ot marine
added , the eastern squadron had been orderei-
to find and engage the Turkish fleet am
the present location of the seiuadron was no
known. The minister of marine, did no
think It necessary for the Greek war ships
to return to protect Volo. The minister , the
Times correspondent reports , taid on Satur ¬

day that 30,000 Greek troops were gathered
at Pharsala and that every effort was balnj ,
made to reinforce them. Two thousand five
hundred gendarmes were then leaving Vole

IIUSSIA ritoi'osns A VITTI.IJMK.NT.

( ! < - Crete ( o Orip -nidi dip Kx-
Ciliiii

-
< - | of a I'ort for Ilm-If.

NEW YORK. Api II 2C. A dispatch to the
Jouinal from Berlin says : The Tagcblntt an-
nounces

¬

that a definite agreement has been
reached between Hussla and Au-jtiia con-
cerning

¬

Turkey. The teims of the agree-
ment

¬

, it Is said , are that the sultan shall
renounce Crete , that the Russians shall be
given a coaling station at Suda bay. In that
Island , nnd that In return Russia shallguarantee the integrity of Tuikey. The
advantage of this arrangement to the nations
interested Is obvious. Russia , In command
of ono of the most Important ports of Ciete ,

will be greatly strengthened In the line of
its coveted advance toward the south.
Turkey , with the formidable power of the
vvhlto czar behind It , will have secured , al-
most

¬

beyond the possibility of disaster , a
position from which It can rule Its trouble-
some

¬

subjects without fear of revolt en-
couraged

¬

by the hope of foreign Interference.-
It

.

would bo moro than willing that
should assume such a protectorate over the
empire.-

To
.

this agreement Austria , France nnd
Germany will , It Is understood , give their
consent. England alone has not made
known Its views on this question. In llio
best Informed quarters , however. It Is be-
lieved

¬

that a very strong protest will be
certain to come from the court of St , James.

Emperor Willlam'i ! share In the proposed
airangemeiit has been considerable , When
at Vienna ho acted as an Intermediary be-
tween

¬

Russia and Austria , Not the least
of the result of his mediation will bo the
approaching tour of Emperor Joseph of
Austria to St. Petersburg ) Ampng diplomats
this visit will have a determining Influence
upon the settlument of thn .eastern cris-

is.Hicoiii
.

:

from Ilplrus ln-ndx hiinie Kn-
iit

-
at.

ATHENS , April 2C. MlijjjlKht : The spirits
of the Athenians are rally n Jrom the shock
they experienced on reccluWflf the news of-

llio retreat of the Greek 'army from Larissa-
to Pharsala , and the talk_ of presevurlng
with the war Is more gfneral. The newp-
paper comments as a rulTjiiro more hope-
'nl

-

and people are begljruiug to recognlio
that the situation IB not ftj crltlcul an at
first supposed . . ,

A detachment of 250 has left
this city for EpIruB , bui'Rlbe-ottl' Garibaldi
remains here to orgahlze) the Italian
volunteers who are constantly arriving.

Colonel Marios , the commander of the
Ireek troops operating against the Tut kit
n Eplrus. is leaving Arta and will resume

the march upon Jnnlnu Dispatches re-

ceived
¬

hero from Arta dated Saturday evcn-
ng

-
announce that detachments of Greek

troops were leaving there for Kllllplada ,

The excitement hero Increased during the
lay and In many quarters a cabinet crisis la-

expected. .

Will All.ic'U Volo.-
LONDON.

.

. April 2C A special dispatch
rom Salonlca cays that Edhern Pasha , the

Tinklsh commander in J111'1'801' * * will prob-
ably

¬

attack the port of Vole , which U
crowded with pjnlc-strlcken refugees from
Tyrnavob and Larlssa.O-

MIIIIIII.

.

. 1'iiNliii ( iiit-u to TuU * ( 'oiiiiiiiinil.-
SAIONICA.

.

. April 2C. Oaman Pahu has
left for Elasboua to taku command of the
Turkish army.

MAY WIND DP THIS WEEK

Possibly the Lost Week of Iowa Legislative
Session.

LITTLE BUSINESS WAS DONE YESTERDAY

l.nr > IN lltllril ( o Co lit itip
111 OILSiiiute Tiiilii > A I'rnotl-

cnllj
-

I'riihlliKlto Aiiicnd-
meiit

-

DBS MOIXES , April 26 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) There were no forenoon sessions of
the legislature and in the aftcrtfoon neither
houo nccon pllshrd much. It Is hoped the
present will he the closing week of the BC-
Pnlon

-

, the remaining work rotating chiefly to
conference committee reports and like mat ¬

ters.-

In
.

ths senate Rome legallrlng hills were
Introduced by consent and passed , and an
amendment was reported from committee to
the anti-Sunday base ball measure , lutio-
duced

-

a week ago It prohibits Sunday base-
ball nnd foot ball and will probably )vi 9
the Bctuite. Efforts are being made to kill
It In the house , which re expected to suc-
ceed.

¬

.

The house pcfised the senate bill to legalize
the poor fund levy for this year and refused
to concur In the conference committee re-

port
¬

of the building and loan bill. Tomor-
row

¬

In the senate the cigarette law will
coma up. It Is expected the old prohibitive
law , passed last winter , will be pissed with
the mulct feature added , Imposing a fine
of $300 on the property In which cigarettes
arc sold. This will bo practically prohibit-
ive.

¬

. The Cheshire amendment will also
come up In the senate tomoiiaw and will
be the occasion of a long debate. It will
probably bo defeated

n TiiorsAM ) MIJV iMM : .

Ccli'lmillim of Oilil 1V1-
I N' Aimlt ci-Mir > ill tVilnr ItnplilH.-
CRDAR

.

UAl'IDS , la , April 26 ( Special
Telegram ) Seven thousand people attend-
ed

¬

the Odd Fellows' celebration In this city-
today.

-

. There were 3,000 In line In the parade
this afternoon. The a-ldroEs of the day was
dcllvcicd by J. C Longucvlllu of .Dubuquc ,
past grand master f the order. At the busi-
ness

¬

meeting of the Eastern loua district as-
sociation

¬

, Maquoketa was selected as the
place for holding the next meeting. I : IJ
Allen was chosen president , Tred Fisher ,

secretaiy , and Pred Gurlus treasurer. All
aic from Mmiuoketa The weather was per-
fect

¬

, and the celebration was one of the
greatest over held in the btate.-

A
.

two davs' program has been arranged ,
the most elaborate ot any ever given in the
state. Uniform bodies are especially numer-
ous.

¬

.

A contract has been let for a Masonic tcm-
plo at n ccat which will approach $100,000 ,

work to be commenced at onc-

e.nnvn.isii

.

woiiit or II : < ; IM , VTIMII : .

TcuVrsnii I'lirnon DCIIOIIHCM'N PaNsaftc-
Of ( III ' lllllfllL'dll-CN Mill-

.JCFFCUSON
.

, la , April 20 ( Special Telc-

giam
-

) Rev. Mr. Uuckner of the Method's' !

church of th's city , In a powerful sermon
last night , bitterly denounced the state leg-

islature
¬

for passing the manufactures bill ,

and called It "devilish work" The sermon
created a profound sensation-

.'riiliniii'.c'H

.

Indian Painlm- 1'iiiid.-
DUIlUQUn

.

, In. , April 2C. ( Special Tele-

giam.
-

. ) Tonight's meeting nt the Giand
opera house In aid of the IndK famine suf-

ferers
¬

was a great FUCCCSS. Many were
turned away. Ilev. Dr. Talmage , Hr-
Klopfsh ot the Christian Herald and Miru-
Leltch , missionary to Ceylon , spoke and sub-
scriptions

¬

were very liberal. The Talmago-
pirty has already raised $80,000-

.n

.

< : onIJHISS .

I'cnr for Snfoty of Ort-elc Woutidci-
lIff ( m-liliii ) .

NGW YORK , April 20 A dispatch to the
Journal from Athens says : Although Crown
1'rlnco Constantine hopta to bo able to get
30,000 men at Pharsala , It Is thought he will
bo unable to fight a battle In that vicinity ,

lustcad he will be forced to rctioat to the
Otlnys mountains , about twenty miles nearer
Athens. These mountains form the border
of the TliOERallan basin , the northern
boundary of which was forced by Udlicm
Pasha at the IMIlouna pass. The other elde.s-
of the basin nrc formed by the 1'Inlus moun-
tains

¬

on the west and the Gulf of Vole on
the east. Many foreign military expeits
believe that the Greek army will melt away
during a further retreat.-

It
.

Is now reported In this city that the
Turks have pillaged Larissa. Owing to the
nature of the stampede there when the news
arrived that the '1 urks were closing In on
the city , It Is doubtful It the Greeks suc-
ceeded

¬

in removing their wounded. Cltlzcno
hero fear that many of these unfortunate
man have been massacred.

The poweis have already exchanged views
on the situation in Tnessaiy. Russia , how-
ever

-
, has declai'Hl that no kind of Inter-

vention
¬

Is possible before the Turks have
thoroughly established their posit Ion. The
losses during the recent fighting near Larlssi
are believed to be very heavy. General
Smolenskl's brigade has fallen back on K.i-
.illtza

.- -
to protect the left wing of the Greek

army.

, niiiKCT WITH TUKICHV-

.Orctt'i

.

* Will > ot A 'Cfil Alls' Iner-
Ai'iitlon

( -
lij 111iI'lMvtrs. .

PARIS , April 26 The Figaro's Berlin cor-

respondent
¬

says It Is scinl-ofilclally an-

nounced
¬

that Greece will neither solicit nor
accept the Intervention of the powers and Is
preparing to negotiate direct with Turkey.-

Jrot'UN

.

fapdirc 11 Ktirt.
ATHENS , April 26. A telegram from

Arta , dated 4 p. in. Sunday , hays that at
9 o'clock Sunday morning fighting was re-
sumed

¬

at Pentaplglla and raged fiercely for
hcvcral hours. The Greeks were compelled
to withdraw and on being reinforced rr -
attacked the fort and finally raptuicd It ,
HIP Turks retiring without offering much
resistance , The Greeks suffered bevere-

ly.ilirct

.

lloiiilmrdim-nl nt Siilonlcii.
ROME , A.prll 26. The Mcssagero today

publishes a dispatch from Falonica saying
that the bombardment of that place today by
the Gitck fleet Is believed to bq probable.-

KreMich

.

CrulHcr-
CAN'nA , April 20 The French crulaer-

Tromlo and the Italian war bhlp Pardonegn-
liave hurriedly Filled from Cretan waters for
the gulf of Salonlc-

airiilH( Ili'li-ast' I'rlNoiie'i-M ,

CONSTANTINOPLE April 26 It IP off-

icially
¬

declaied hero that the Greeks before
evacuating I.arlma , released all persona eon-

ITS WIDE SCOPE
Dr. Shepard's Work Covers a Large Field.
All Common , Curnblo Diseases Treated With Success Modiolnog

Are Supplied Free to Every Patlont.

Dr. Shrpml Is Heating elnlly a variety
of patients of both sexes Mnny children
ate among the number. Visitors who euro
to may the Doctor's olllces and note
how nn extcns-lve practice. U carried on.
The Intent appliances for treating all forma
of catarrh , denfnel 3 , ncrvom nml wanting
disease- * , can lie cc n. Ills arc the IniKcs-
tmullrnl olllces In the city. The parlors ,

consul I IHK rooomnnd drug rootni present
busy MCCIIC < c.icli Oay. Two rapid strnoKni-
pheM

-

aic employed In correspondence with
distant patient * , who write weekly reports
to IJr Shcpartl. The electrical room *

the latest InstrumcntR for use In this line
and air In thaw of nn expoit. Neuralgia ,

ilictimntlsm , IIIIIK and Htomnch affeclloiiH ,

nervous debility , catarrh and l ln ilNcn-.cs ,

nrc KilcrtHsfully treated. Ale ruplute and
diseases of women. Tree coiiBUltntlon by
loiter or In IK.TSO-

U.WOHTII

.

UlttTIM ! roil.-
Dr.

.
. Shepnid's painphMs tell you at jour

home what your real tiouhlr may be Volt
Oiould semlTor thrap pamphlets and ri-ad
them nil Unomtli They contain knowledge
which > ou ought to gain.-

S1CIC

.

AMI SOUK.-

Mr
.

* , Miirunrrt Tlrrnaii , Umilnp , la. ,

l > je-nrs old. Stuoniui - to-

Omnliit mill iis ircntoil lij Dr. Milli-
ard

¬

for lli'oiif hint Ciilurrli , AHtliiiiu
anilVi'iiUii 'NN. MIL- hail Irlril ( lie uliljf-
iiNtiloncil nn > H of tltie'toi'liitr , li no ,
lii'ilcllt. anil want I'll Mitnt'tliliiK IUMV-

AH Miuit IIH Mill- did tlilx Hlic Kilt all
I l lil. Slit* HIIJ si-

"I nni 00cars old , and whin I went to-

Or Sliepiinl last September I thought I

could not live two week11 was pie
tiated by a terrible couixh and pore lungs
and wheezing from asthma night and
dav 1 was "Ick , - oie uiul Weak wl li no
appetite , and myclns Heenud bur.stlnp
with sluggish blood. Dr Shcpud'a treat

rlcht

IMIVSICIANS nNCOrUAfii

other

practitioners

successfully

whin

Wast

deem

lung

IWHOOD RESTORED
'Vltnllzir.tlicprc'strlii-

tlouof

"CUPIDENE1
grcnt

famous Trench quickly euro Her-
ntl3 Lost

Insomnli I'uliiilntliu mission
Uiilllness Marry Kxlinuallni Vnrlorwelo

nstltntlon.
clinrco

ImpoteneT. tlio-
ulllmpurlUcsBEFORE ArTl-H Mjupj thnnrlnnry ors-

ariTI'inF.Kn restores small wcnkorpx-
Tlio riKTorors nro Doctors IHCIIUW ninety vrlt-

nProttntlllo. Ct'PIIix remi'ily wliiioutuu
written RinrnntwKr-Pii rrlurnul IIOXC-R effect crmaiiiitcura4-

LOO box for for clrenl testimonials
Address VOX JJox Frt'icJsco

Drup Pumam
DIU'G Omaha

Debility. Power
Impotcncy.Atropnv.Varicoceleand
other

Sexinc I'dU. 7r.iins checked
quickly

riUltr.
Mailed furl W.OboxcstSOO. Will

give guarantee
money.

fined the local Jails and that the
latter who destroyed aud pillaged the houses

the statement Tuik-
Ish troops received with enthusiasm by
such inhabitants remained the

situation Ciavifor Cre-eoe.
ROME April The Opinion sayo seml-

oniclally
-

this morning hour qrave
ono Greece. The Larls

moro thin adequate demonstration
Impotence and Its consequences incal-
culable unless Greece has courage
negotiate and withdraw its troops
Ciete.

Slfimtlim Crltlviil Allinnla.
CONSTANTINOPLE , April Delayed

Transmission. The sent from
Jnnlna Eplrus foreign consuls ,

shows the situation precarious
consuls have bai Headed their residences

tioops have been dispatched from
Monastlrl against mutinous

Company for OrcTi-c.
DAYTON , 0. April Captain Otto

Paul formerly of National Guard ,

organizing company Greece-
.Seventyfive applications have been received
The manv Greeks city are taking
lively interest

Ilc'HlKiiN.
LONDON , April 26. Graphic's Lirlfsa

correspondent says that Thursday Gen-

eral , the virtual commandcrlnclilef-
of the Gicck army Thernaly resigned

will bo succeeded by General Mavro-
mlchaells.

-

CHICAGO , April meeting the
executive committee of Western Pas-
senger associstlon held cftcrncon
the purpose further extending now
association agreement. The agreement be-
came binding upon signers today and

circular letter was Issued all Die roac'r
which not yet become members , urg-
Ing them sign the agreement without dc-

lay. . Passenger Traffic Manager Whlto
the AtchUon road elected chairman
the executive committee. Eighteen loads

signed the agreement nnd
peeled that large number others
conio ehnil tl-ne.

llirort nii-c't Senator.r-
ilANIvTOUT. . Ky April Only for-

mal ballot , vote each candidate
taken the benatorlal today

agi cement reached becaiiK numerous
palls that expire till Wednesday ,

which day Dcboe surely bo
elected _

KlrcN Day
PEORIA , Klre tonl-jht dp-

Mroypd HID Icv.itor properly
the low. Elevator eiitn'Mng

lie-ill f.'OTdOl TUP elevator cn-

piclly
-

of 40,1000 IPI JJlOfOrt It-
vuix iiiMiied foi IT.'nuO About 100,11-
0liUHheU of .inln. v.ihud fully
Insuied destioyed Thlity boi are
also .

V'ulifor Senator
TALLAHASSEE. . April The b.il-

lot for United State.s senator today nulled-
as follows C.ill. , ChlpN-y Riiney.

, Hoekc-i , Hurfurd Wolff Mullnry ,

, D.irliv. , lotal vote light vote
Memorial day

legal state hcllday

GOLD DUST.J-

.uree pAd-a.-e-citra vuluo where. M.ulu oulLy
N. K. FAIRBANK

CUcaco tit. Loulj York lionoa

mont helped off and amcnlly the whole trouble.
Mr. It. AV. llo'M'lu'rrj , Niiii-lit-lrnv of.Mr . Tli-rnnii. Tvllli KlrUcnilnH's
holeKaleIionnr , Onialui , Millat aii time he alioc.-

WllV TIIIJ-
tisi : or iitri'iuriTV.

Scores of most eminent of the medicalprofession this and countries wellumlcititand and mnko of wonderfulagency their practice. Humlieds of gen-
eral nit this country
hnvo the utmost confidence Its elllelcncv

ud arc too honest and generous withhold that which for the best Interest
introus , and niu wise nnd good

enoURli after exhaustlnp theli skillnil the means at their command , directthem some specialist who better
equipped and iiuallfkd

clironle diseases Shcpard herewithleudirs his thanks those physicians whoImvo the past sent him patients ,
he docs believes ho also voicethe thanks of the patients thus Ben-

t.IJdcr

.

11. ! . C.02 Jlnzet St. r.iunclllllufTs , the noted evangelist rlnMlun-ihuich , was lapldly developing
eastof ( atarilull consumption resultof the Insidious poisoning of evitniih.ing ilo-.li , Incessant cough , with lackappetite strength , nmikid inv ele-
ellnc. . Dr. Shtpard ruled mis sound andwell and It my plain dutv my
fellow men lell them where they cangut help from the ravages disease.

mini-Ann. . cousuitlag
and ANMiiclntrN I'h > slclnii8.-

KOO.MS
.

, 312 & 313 XKW YOUK UKC-
iJUii.DiNO , OMAHA NUB.-

Olllco
.

Hoursa m I've-
nlngb tdnesdavs and .S.itiiiiluj only

Sunday. .

*

VcRctnbla

it pliyslcluii.wlll .1011 nt nil
or disease. * of tinKCiicrutKo orcniii , BlicJi Muntic.od

, JlacK.be'inlnnl , * HcbllHv-
.I'lmplei

.
, to , : nmlllstopi nil lo .ci tiyelay nig ! . I'ipvpiitsiiiilricH-

CS.IOI
-

Ul , w hich If notcliorVoi ! lends toHpermntorrlin unnd-
I'IMI_ - __ - . . __ _ _ nil tlioliormrsut > iNclc.uisi.sUiunvi.r: ,

,
Ktrcnsthcnn nml

roftson not cured by Is cent nro troubled
. Ills the only known to euro ope rntluti. tonoinllinonl-

als. . A and raone-r If six docs not a
a , sis 5 05 , mall , bend I'ltkii ir and ,

> A * 31 KUIVISK CO.. 1" San , CnL Jbr Sate 6tf
Mvprnillon Co . S V. Coi Ifith and StH. , Omaha.-
SHHUMAN

.
& M'CONNHLL CO , , Neb.

In doubt what to use foi
Nervous Loss ,

weaknesses , from nny causa
use
and full v Igor restored.-

irnrclKUtl
.
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PRIVATE DISUSE-

S.Alll'rlvatc
.

Disease *
and DLsordcrs of Mctt

Treatment by mall
Consultation Free.-

SYPHILIS
.

Cured for life.
TREATMENT

roil AM , iroiMIS OK rHM.U.n AVHAIC-
M5.S&

-
AM ) HI&I2ASUS OK WOMUAT-

.Cnturrh.
.

. nil Dlseates of the Nose. Throat ,
Chest , Stomach , Liver , Illood , Skin and
Kldnc'y Dlboaues , Lost Manhood , Uydroeclo-
Varlcocele. . Gonorrhea. , Olcrt , Syphilis and
ALL PRIVATE DISEASES OK MEN.
Piles , ristuln nnd Ilcctnl Ulcers rured with-
out

¬

piln or detention riom business-
.Itrlght'n

.
Dlsea&c , Diabetes and kindred

maladies.
Call on or address with stamp.-

DH

.

, SEMES 8 SEMES. "9-s

DR-

.CCREW
.

IS Till OM-
.VSPECIALIST

Will TKBATS AU.

PRIVATE DISEASES
& Disorder ol

MEN ONLY
0 Ycart Xipericnce.-

I
.

(I Vcari in Omaha.
( look Free. Ceniuluuon
and hxjinlnaUon tree.-

Hlh
.

and Farnam SU. ,

OMAHA N121-

I.WILCOK

.

COMfOUVO-

Thnollly rolliililn feninlo rrgulritnr-
N v r KiillM. Snldbydruxgistn * 2 OO

for WfHMiiiM Mir < iriitirfl.
V7ILCCZlEiiLC0.22B! t> . (lllit r.Mli Pi.

FIRST NATIONAL

-O-

HCouiicil

--

Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , SIOO.OOO-

vn SOLICIT vouu-
wn nissiiin YUUU COMICTJO.VS.-
OM3

.
OFTltn OIIibT IMMCS IN IOWA *

U l'iil ( JF.NT I'AI ON TIM IS n-

OALI. . AND HUB US Oil WHITE.

The Hamum of them nil ,

BUR'IOR & SAiMH'S' PLYRSO-

pciatU
!

Hind nnd Oithe tr.i 18 I'coio-
IHMIANt

| !

TIIIJTIJU
KlKht NlKlitu , Commencing Kumlny , April !5

HER SISTJSK , .
Tin Khmv Unit pitutos the peigilr- New muelo ,

new HJDKS lew rpeUnltlrH .Inn tlilnU of It , It-
U ilinipcr than to Ha > nt In HIP ami 1mm K I > .

I'lleii' l <ouir Mi nr 11 cintB pillory uml bul-
einiy

-
, lOeentH Matinee 10 i onto

x

* SPECIAL NOTICES |
J COUNCIL QLUFF3 WANTS

LnI.U.1MJH , IKLlJ lAKM ANU
lun.lor kulu T rent , buy & littc , 89 1'earl
meet

J1O 'VMIOII IT JIA I ( JNl'JJUN-
inlpclallon. . knoun UK HieUulliice Contoll-

il.ilnl
-

Mini K roiiipan| > IIIIR linn
under Ilii' pruv Uloiui f tin i emial lawn of-
llu Finlr of Nilinuka v.'HU IIH inliulpal ofllco-
In Milil Hull , In I Inclt > at Oiimtia , fur the
ptrroti' or r.uolni ,' nn tie1 I U > | IIOH of inlnlnu
In tno ttuti of I'oliiiulo anil eli wliri . with a-

euiilliil ktoik i.I lAOOKI vliuitH cf tllC' | ar-
vnlii nf fl per xliiirc litiuil t"ull > pnlil und
IK.U-UI Hirnl'le In i.oril liiiilli'ii of nilnliiK prop-
erty

¬

com i ) tl to mil 11 r.oiiitnn| | 'jiic uma-
of the existence ( if lull ( oipurutlon liidnu an-
Hie 3lit l'i > or Orel inln r A I ) IViO , ami IT.-
mlnatcs

.
on the. ! l t lny uf Dtevinlx r A I )

J'LO llu lilthfH iiinount of InchlittMlniin , or-
lluljlllt ) IK fixed nt IIOO.MK), nnd lu urTalm tire
lo lie umlir Hit conliol e f u bounl of M.VC-
IIillrecloi" . eleileil iiiiiiuiilly >

from union n their numl.tr A A I'krcc , il-
UK( nnch Jr. Marruv Tlnch r. , MarU-

C'ool y, Hulpli II William *
IJuttd April IJ , 15 7
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